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COOK WITH GAS And Get All The Comfort
There Is In Life,

KM

Bishop Trust So.,
LIMITED.

FOR SALE
Cottage containing 2 bedrooms,

parlor, dining room, kitchen, bath-
room, lanai, &c.

Lot has a fiontacc of 60 foot and
is located within a few minutes walk
from business section of the city, in
n good neighborhood.

PRICE $2,700.
Terms: Part cash, balance on

mortgage, payable in monthly instal-
ments if so desired

FOR RENT.
Cottage at Waikiki, 3 bedrooms,

large living room, kitchen, bathroom,
Ac.

Lot has n frontage on beach of 50
feet.

$30 PER MONTH.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is Necessity.

Out you Must have the BEST
nnd that it provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws ol Masea- -

ehueetts, In the

New England Mutual

life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
thcio laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE3SOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
A KnWAIAHAO 8T8.

DAVID DAYTON
17 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities,

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVt8.

No Reaeonabl Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuaru near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 173.

Best services rendered, charges rea-
sonable. Quick orders promptly at-

tended to.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
S63 8. BERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order

NUUANU 8T. COR. KUKUI.
PHONE WHITE 901.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR

DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEU MAIN S3!

"For Rent" cards on ! at
the Bulletin office.

The

Marathon
Jt CV m J?ym jry w

By H.

Author of "The Case"

10 0 4, my Hnu
"So Hint I mi nrm wan

the Initial of IiIk real nnnic," olitrrtoil
fltxlfrey, "I tlionifht It won: It lind
hcen there n lone time, nml nn ef-

fort liml lieen innilc to crnxe It After
n man linn stnrteil on the cmoUetl path
lie ilncui'l want nny Intloo inarkt on
111 in : they make too cny.
Tor Jnlinnc, thru, we'll hereafter renil

I nntlilctl; I nns to Ik con--

I need.
"Well," continued (Imlfrcy, "Tre-limin- e

nml then, were
In New York July 18.13. nt

n low resort where they wen' ImTltiB
n enrnme. They lind lieaten awl roll-lie- d

nnotlier snllnr. It xeeinn Hint nath-lit- e

wnn left of the 00,000 franc, mid
Trcninltie found II dlllleutt to

Co lioncHt y to work again. The fourth
cllpplnc, inidnteil, Imt koiiio
mouths Inter, kIiouh Hi it Tremnlue nml

wnp Kcnteneetl to threu
yearn enih In Shis; Nlr.R. lint tliey
didn't xtny there no loni;." lie ndded,
turulhu to the uet clipping, "at lent
Treiiinlne didn't. On the nWit of .Inn.
-- , ISVI, In the inliM of n
Miimntotm they iiiaiiiiKcit to lililu

In one of the
nail nflcmarit to mule, the outer wnll.
lu the, iiioruhiK Tlitinnuu wnn found
It the foot of the wall with IiIh he.id
rut open nml nearly frozen. Tn'tiialnti
Kot elear nwny 'Jlintiiiwon wim
hroiicht nroiiud with the Krenti-K- t illtll
eillty mill would xay nntlilng except to
Indulge lu terrlltle iiKalnit
hi You him-,- " eolit linleil
(itxlfrey, looking up, "wu Ik'kIii to got
lit the inutile."

"Ye," I Hgn-cil- ; "11'h eiy pl.iln.
now jtm'ie Marled on the rltfht tr'k.
It'K ii good deal like

(Iirflfrcy xiulled nml tinned to thu
Nixtli clipping the lonj-c- of them nil.

"II'h that way Willi most
he kiiIiI, "and lirre's the Internal c

th.it nil this W pretty
'tr.ilKht. II'h the lcv, toj, Mhlcli
ve'e been seeking w I )I1K."

"It C.pl.llll JIIlM ptfXCIlfl)
heieV" I iiKked, Interested
mid tlteply Mlirisl.

".Inst lint!" he x.ild, mid xhot me u
glance "Let us ere If jciii

uu e.iteh It. The clipping Ii 111 I'reiieh.
.Mil. tlitmgli my l'leiieh Ixil't of the
lil?liet order, 1 can net the m'Iku of It
1'ii'ttj well. It Ik dated Kiiiexnert mid
It a letter from n proline! il

to it l'nrls
ttlu, like most other

Ih in Kile. lion--,

ever, I gather from It th'it on the night
of Sept. Ill, 1MH. a joiiiic
KiikIIkIi ulrl-nn- me not eh en ran
nwny from the cum rut xihool of I ho
Sacred Ileirt at Sureties mid that tlio
next inoniliii: lie xafely mairled
ton 'valiant of
courKo liy the cure of the little llliicn
of 1'olltM CoIiiiiiIum. Tlio nun rinse wan
cpillu rcKiilar thou;:li no doiilit thn
tiire'n fee wiik larcer than usual-f- or

the iMiiim had lieen aa

"Hut Htlll." I nlijcitcd. "I don't hen
that Hint explains

"Let me help )oii. It wiik this clip-plu-

I to loik nt fllxt the
lilcht wo foiind the body. I ic.ul two
or three lines nloud, then Slmmiiiids
put It linck lu the pocket. It must
lno Imsmi tlio few lines which told
.Miss L'rnjilon the nature of the

mid their to her. Tlio
date Hue would hae lieen eiioiish to
do that, HcMldes, If nlio'd .ilre.idy
known of them she'd have taken them
before we ;;ot here"

"You mem .Mlm Crojdou Is llio clil
who ran nwny with Hut,
then, she cuiihlu't Imu been mole
than ton or twehc jenrs old I'.i Ib'.H."

cunoe'ed (iodfiey, mid I

ni otrucl; by the rmllnnt
of his fnee as he toils n clbr- - paper
from liln pocket. "U't ir.e icul jo:i
two pe'ite'ioi Ironi t'jls o'd tepnrt era
rernliu Hi'' Crsyilo:! ftcilly. o

iiuclit to irivn lef.'llel fier, ray dear
Lester."

"(io nhi'.ul." I Raid

"inrest ihi:;:liti-r- , IMIIIi. born In
1'rance, Aiil', Lit, IMI, IMuc.ited nt
sdiool there, but broke ilou.i from

mid icttiriinl tu llrekeiili tui.
Cntholle' .Vow," he

"do joii urilcr-U- I who It was
mairled Treiualno nt Petit Culoaitwri
In lRni';"

At last I r,t'.v It, mid I roul 1 ojly rlt
and rtaro nt liln, iiiiivell-i- at in)
own Thin was Hi hoy tlio
key to Hie whol eali;:ii:i. Ml i 1'ioy-i!u:- i

had tikuu her tiliter'i pl.ue, hid
trlcj to buy hliu oil to sot him oat of
Usr 3litsr'3 v.lj. It waj Ti3::-l.'- o

who had opanc.l tlio door; It w.n Tre
JiiiilliU wIm"i .Si' !i.l e , ,j ;g ' :

I

ii ninny .iitni im?

Mystery
K4Tm kU.m

BURTON STEVIiNSON
Holladay

Camyrljht.

Tlioirii's

lilcntlflcatltm

TIioiiiioii."

Thoniiin,

nntiirnlly

prnlmlily

Thompson

tremendous

llieiiielt"t worIhops

linpiventlolix
eoinp.inloii.

l.'olinnlilH'

mjnterlc,"

tlienrlrliii;

Cril.Mloll'M
Intcii'cly
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eililently
eorrexpondent newspaper,

provincial
iMIghlfutly

I'reiicliniair Trcmalue,

pnlillnlied

iinythlni;."

hippened

Importance

TreinaliieV

"i:ieen,"
epres!o:i

lialjiLxsly.

overstr.dy
llell'.'lou, I'ciu.i.ld-ill- .

stupidity.

nvr.NiNn mn.t.irriN, iionomiuj.t

j juiiuifun

ry Holt and Company ,4
Mnralhon to meet. Hut nml t Marled
upright since they were Catholics,
only Ills death could release Mrs. I)el-rov- !

I'erlmiis It wns Tliouiiison. nfler
nil, mid bis dentil had released her!
Hut, in, nml lu mi Instant the whole
terrible position of the elder wo'iian
burst upon me. She wns not Dolroy's.
wife; she wns

"So," I said hoarsely. "Treinaliie Is,
then, the true husband of Mrs, Del-roy-

"Let us finish the story of the s

before golui; Into Hint," suggest-
ed (lodfrey. "I confess I don't ipllte
see the beirlng of this licit one. It's n
New York dlspntih, perhaps to n Lon-
don inwr, under dnte of I'cb. is, is:c
mid chronicles the loss of the birlc
('cutnur, with nil on boird, off the
coast of Mnrtluliiie The Ccnlniir iuis
bound frnm Marseilles to

with n cargo of wines mid
muslins. Let us lene It for n moment
mid pass on to the next one, which Is
(lie Inst.

"This Is (Intel Sjdiiey, Australia,
Oct. i". ISflit. mid rota Ips how a i' irlng
sclieuie to rob the It ink of New So'l'li
Wales wns frustrated by a slllir win
hud lns'ii a membsr of the gi ig h't
who got frlglitened nu-- l liftri'icl Hie
iollce. The rlnglende.', n rrciohmnii,
wns captured mid woiill rceelte a
term of years In prison. Tf.ere me
four tuples of this dipping, nl'i no
doubt ineniis that It Is the n'ie which
Tlionio'i wns soniellmes In the habit
of sending to Tremnlue to remind 111 in
of that Australia:! exnerleiiee.

"Now, iloi't you se-- . we reeoastriK't
the whole story Ticitialne. slnrtlng
out ns it defaulter ii'id rotiber. escapes
from prison, Ills pirlner lu the
luuli. tri'aehcror.sly. no doubt, slmsi It

Ills Intent muter. There Isn't
any h.itreil mo:e lndletle Ihnii that
of o'ie crlmlud lonnrd another who
has liotr-- i j ! pin. Trenialne llnally
;oes I iiel to Tranci' mid siims-d- s lu
entniiallii'i Kdlth Cro.Mlon. Ihen only
ibout htxteen, lu Itiairlnge. VTe know
how fascinating be Is. and It's not
wonderful Hint he should Is- - able to
mislead mi Inexperle'iced girl. Of
cnurce what he unuts Is lunnc.i. mid so
she writes to her father, lie comes
for her mid takei her home, no doubt
pa; lug l'rcuinluc u li'ind-miu- sum to
take himself off lu f.uL iiiort'.-ngl-

his homo to do It.
"Miss fro) Ion graduall) iiiincro,

but she Is Tleiiialne's wlf". Yet In

r.id.l she innrrlc Delloy ho must,
therefore, hnc hid goo 1 ri'il'ou to be
Tlue Tlviu.iUie tleiul "

"Ilou't j on seeV" I cried 'That's the
of tl.it lie' I about lli- - fnim

ilerliu of H.e Centaur, with nil on
bond. Trenialne was u pisseuger mid
she l.uu.v It."

"(Jood!" nodded (Iodfiey, "That's
undoubtedly It. Let me see," and he
turned bad: to the clipping; "Hut was
lu IS'.i- -. Ills name, perhaps, appeared
mining the missing; she waited eight
j ears, and nt last, hcllcdug liU denth
established bejoiul a doubt, married
iigalu.

"Now let us see whit Tieiunlue was
doing. In IMU! he was lu Aiistialla,
planning n haul; lo'ibery. lie mect.i
Thompsoii, descended fioui tils estate
of captain to that of common sailor.
Trenialne takes 'lliouipyou III nil the
plan, mid Thompson, to get ccu for
that treat hery at Mint Sing, gles him
n way. Tiemalije. no doubt, got u

seiiteuee. lie ntntmhly bfoke
Jail iigalu. for lu Ih'.Ki h appeals at
Mailluliiie. supposedly fioui South
Auieilca. Ho his considerable money,
Willi Ii he no doubt stole somewhere,
and ieihap he those St. Picric ns u

safe pinto to stay lu billing until the
hue anil cry after him was over He
would have some nctU.iliitaiiee with
the Island, If he I ruled there from the
v reek, ,

"Thompson lenins where he U--

Imps even sees blin nt St. Plerrn --and
pnU a boiniiict In bis iiMcuga lij tlrlv
lug him Into tits of iiigo b) remind
lug hlin of Hut AiKtratlan ticath
er. Hut nt list bo sends him u lues-satf- c

whit h bilngi lilm to New York."
"Yes." I s lid, "and I ll ive cudgeled

my hialii lu wiln lrlug to Imagine
what that niessigc could lme livu"

(Continued on Monday)

Picshlent Hoosevclt ictelvcd his
llisl Imlorsement lis it Rujibllcuu

candlilato fioui nepresentntUe
(litiuna fitiui thu lloor uf the House
last week" HepieM nl'Ulie (lliilimi
tald that Dakota would feud n delega-
tion to tlio convention tu urge, hla
nomlnntlon neiiresentiltlvii nrnnua
wns very tutltu lu oppusltig tlio ulilp
biiljbldj bill.

Legal Notices,

No II" TilltUITOIIY OP 1IWVAI1
COntT 01' LAND Ki:(ll8TKTION.
TIJHKITOIIY Ol HAWAII TO

THANK ANDIiADC; C 1'.

JOHN KII)Wi:i.l.j
iiim'ci: cahtwuhiiit. iihnhy
pi:ti:iis, kai.ani pi;ti:hs; .

i. pi:ti:uson; ruv:i. wcndhn- -
Hi;it(l as (liiardlaii (if Parker, il

II., IMward and Krliest Cum-inlng- s;

IIIIHMANN POCKi:. MAIl-TII-

CALHOUN; II. W MAUS-Ti:i- t;

HAIKIi OIIODA, TCUUITO-H-

()!' HAWAII by II. C PHTKUS
as Attorney (leueinl; and tu ALL
whom It may com cm
Whereas, u petition has been pre

sented to said Court by HCNKY l'll- -

THHH to register iinil tonllrni his ti-

tle In the ftillowltiR-descrlhe- il land:
('ommenclnR nt u point tin thu

wnll nt the Junction nf stonewalls at
the North corner nf (limit IIS to T.
Metcalf, said point bearing. b true
iizlinuth, L'91 10' mid being distant
SliT.o ft. from mi Iron pin nt the
Him 111 turner (if laud dest rlhcd In
Cerllllcntc No. S7 lt W. A Klline),
said trim pin being ulso the Initial
point lu the notes nf suney uttoiii-panlii-

Petition No. HIS, of John
Kldwell, lu the Court of I.iml

and lunulng thenro by
true iirlmuths'
(1) 2111" l."', UTi.S feet, along stnnn

wall along (Ir. lis to T. Met-

calf;
C!) 2H1 20', S.1I.S feel, along

same;
CI) 2S r.7'. 7.1. feet, iilong H.imo:

(I) 201 'flO , H.'i. feet, along same
mid Or. :iri:i to J. W. Knhia- -
wnn;

(l--
p) 201 !' 20U. feet, along sltinn- -

wnll along (ir. :iti:t in J. w.
Knliiawiin; ,

(II) lflti :in', y:i. feet, along same;
(7) :',n!i .111', IS,",, feel, iilong same;
(S) 21 S" .10', 17. feet, iilong same;

107 13', 83.7 feet, iilong sanio
tn Junction of w.illn;

(10) inl1' ir, I IK. feet, iilong Klonn
wnll iilong (Ir. "ill In Mal.anka-la- l;

(II) l'.7 10. 1(1 feet, iilong K.IIIIO to
Jinn Hon of walla;

(12) ir." 17'. flOI.7 feet. ultiliB
nf Wnllclc, L. C. A. 819

to (I. Ileekley:
(13) 12 r.3', 213.3 feel, iilong

same;
(II) If 13'. Ifi 7 feet, lilting I.. 0

A. IS27 to Wahahre to the Ini-

tial point; mid umtiiliilng ur
men of H 17-1- Acres, being Ilnynl
Patent ((irmit) No 21 to Thetiplillus
.Metcalf, lu Kmiwnlaa, Mano.i, O.iliu

Ynu uro hereby died to appear nt
the Court of Laud Registration, tti
be held nt Honolulu, Island of Oalui
tin the 2 Mh day nf Mai ell. A. I)
I!MI7, lit line n'doik mid thirty min
utes lu the afternoon, to show cause,
II nny nu line, why tlio pruyer (if
tiild petition should nut bn grunted
And unless Jim appear nt said Court
at the time anil plain aforesaid your
default will he rettirdeil, nml tlio said
petition will be tnkrn ns confessed,
mid on will be fnreer barred from
(iiutestlng said petition nr any de-

uce entered theienn.
Witness, PHILIP I.. WHAVKIt.

Judge of said Court, this 2.rtli
day of Peb in tliu year nineteen
bundled n ml sewn.

Attest with Seal (if said Court.
(Seal) W I. HOWAItn,
3i!2!JMiir. l.S, 1.1,22. Heglstiar.

FORSALE
G Cottages nnd Leasehold Interest nt

Cunlia's Lane. These houses arc con-

nected with sewer and bring a month-

ly rental of $72.50.

APPLY TO

C. F. Gilliland,
023 TORT STREET.

Horse Shoeing.

W.W.Wright Co.
LIMITED,

hivs opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connee
Hon with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: :i

BUILDING MATERImT

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL,
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

Weekly Bulletin $1 per year,

Legal Notices.

i.n tiii: cmcfiT court op tiii:
I'lltST Jl'DICIAI. C'lltCI IT.

Ol' HAWAII. AT CHAM"
IIIIIIS. N phoiiati:.

IN Till: MATTIMt or Tin: KSTATU
OP MAHIA HOSA do JCSUdi
t&II.VA).

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Nut lie Is hereby given Hint LctlcM
Testiinientiiry liao been Issued to (ho
tlliilei'niicil, Manuel Preltim Sllva. as
Cxocutor under tlio Will and of tfm
i:tnto of MAIHA HOSA do JIML'd
(SII.VA), late of llonoluhi, Island
ami County of O.iliu, Tcrrltnr) of Ha-

waii, docoascd.
All creditors nf tlio Kstntc arc here

l.y nnlllled to present their claims
against said Hstnte, duly authenticat-
ed, mid with the proper vouchers, It
nny exist, even though tlio sail
claims he secured by mortgage, upon
rent estate, It) thu undersigned, at till
leslilence, I.anlwal Street, Honolulu,
r.r In lib) attorneys. Holmes & Stan
ley, nt their unices, Kaaliiimmiii
Rtrcct, Honolulu uforcsald, within
six months from the date hereof
(whlcii Is tlio dale nf tlio first publi-
cation of this notice): otherwls?,
Kuril claims, If nny, will be forever
barred

And nil persons Indebted In said
Hstate are heteby notified to make
In:- - le pivment to the under- -
Ig'ie I ! i licit Ii' eclitnr or to liln said
tltornciH

Dated Honolulu, Pebrunry 8, 1907.
MANPIMi PHIHTAS SII.VA.

i:ecutor under the Will of tlio Ks- -

tale nf Mm la Hose do Jesus, do
ceasetl.
"1111 Pell. 22; Mar 1. S. 15. ', 2D.

Almost
Personal

Serial Story No. 27

Some of our merchants nrc not'
very busy, so at such times thevi
stand around nnd talk to their clerks
and c::plain why it is.

Tlicv say people arc patronizine;
the Oriental business houses.

Then the cletks sympathize nnd
4l.r. 11 .lf. m-- 1I M..M- ...111.iuuj tin tair. 111 iimtivi uvci wiiu
the next customer nnd deplore the
tact that if the haoles continue pa-
tronizing Asiatics, American business
must ko to smash.

I have often heard these kinds of
talks tnkinp; place and while I was
listening to what thev had to say I
looked with a qood deal of interest
at the linen thev were wearing be-

cause the pake who washed it didn't
get the blueing scattered evenly and
had failed to remove a laundry tape
with Chinese characters on it.

At such times I would like to men-

tion that I am in the laundry busi-

ness, but I am conscious of others'
feelings and reserve my say for this
space, which belongs to inc.

BRUCE HARTMAN.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, If you could get them
for the same price at you
pay for teady-to-wear- s (or
hand-m- c downs)?

We make garments that
have Individual distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and style not ac-

quired In ready-t- wears.
In other words they fit

and give satisfaction for

the caon price,

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

EASTER POSTALS l

Exquisite Easter Postals. Just in
time for the Coast mail. Write one
quick.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Younu Building.
(Moana, Young and Hawn. Hotels,)

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER' C DAKC'S ADVER

TISING AQENCY,
124 Samome St., San rraneltco, Cal.,
where contacts for advertising can
b mad for It,
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WANTS i

The Liiilc Ads. with ihc Fig RcsuHs
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WAINTfiD POW SALD.
111 ii Ihorouglil) oimpeleiit woman.. Hue lorner lot Io Maklkl. Curhlng,

familiar with business procedure,' nstcr, fruit snj jruamcntal trees
position as clerk ur litiusckcepcr; ' and til Improvements, Two

A-- l. Addiuui "(1 C," utes' walk from cars and I'unabou
Hiilletlii olllce. 3G13-l- f College. Address 1L F., this office.

Two 30 or luliidi secniid hand mud- -
presses. P A. Sdiaerer & Co.,
Ltd. 3C30-1-

TO
Cheap Pine, cool, mosquito-proo- f '

hoiiKekeeiilug rooms, elettrlt lights
mid hot hath. Phono Illiic 132.

Piirnlsheil rooms nnd u small cottuge.
Alakc.i lloue, 1077 Alakc.i St. i

Cottages In Chrlstly Lnne. Apply
Woijb ICwal. Smith St., mnukn Hotel.

I furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3101-t- f A

Cheap Delightful house rlghl on the
lle.lth Mux i.i 3C,2'J tf

-
Cj"sr ''"' "7'Ctfat HI

To rent fresh nillrh tow Atldress
' M Hiilletin G33-I- lu

9

KOOM AINO BOARD
Room nml board lu prhntu family for

lady or gentleman. 13.15 Wilder At.

The jiollie of Sail Prnuclsco lime
made u mat inptmc lu the pnson ofi
.tritin.it flnltlti ii miteil ilesnetmlll Olllllll .

when taplurcd iMisiirincd wit in iii.ir- -
dermis weapon uud makes the state
incut hlniself thai If Hie ullkers bin'
j,lcn him thrcc-iiuarte- tit u hcuiihIi
more he wtiiihl lme killed them botlf I

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be lell nt the Ha- -

wnllnn News Co, Yuung bldg, Phone
;:n or Collage Nn. Haalelea laiwu

I

LOCKSMITH.

lea Hastings for 'eptlrs of Locks,
Kaya, Music Uaxe, 8Bo.riemeK cl
Fine Cutlery. Hear Union QrllL

BARBER ftHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, llli Fait 8L

LEADIN6 HAT GLEANERS

Oood workmanship guaranteed or
money refunded, Felt, straw and
Panama ltats cleaned satisfactorily.
Jtais caitea ior nna aciivcicu. noi
jrori or. opp. convent, ruonc main
493. Pdix Turro, prop. ; Alf. Gumbs,
Mgr.

KCYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES ,

INCERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos, Schwartz,1
Agent for Hawaiian islands,

Cot. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Unique '

Chinese Goods
Wing Wo Tai & Co.

941 NUUANU ST.
COAT AND PANTS

CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

, Sun Rise Dyeing House
1311, lilllLLI.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real delate, Moil'jayJ, Loins ant) In
veMment Securities,

Offlee: Mclntyre Bldq., Honolulu, T.H,
o it nrv !es Pitnup main iai .'

038 FORT 8T.

mM'toiiM-- m
xviM&ud

3

The best and dry firewood he
hougtil n( Die Kokn Plre(sl Co.
Wood) aril, cor Nini.iiiu nnd Pauahl
Sts . 20 I'au.iht St , Plume Main
I. '. tin

hree C.islles Cigarettes A new
sliipment has lieen reieUed. Oil
sale now b PltzpatrUk llios. mid
the .Myrtlo Cigar Store. 3G2G-t- t

oiing KMoauiit trees, front 1 tu 2
jc.-ir- old. lu nuaiitllles. Aidy tu
P. O Pox 40. I.llmc, Kauai.

:iCll)-l-

Hahcock Dlupatdi News Press, fold
cr, etc., complete.; good condition.
Apply Hullctlu olllce.

il'uio White Leghorn mid Plymouth
" '' ""-- f"r "' ,! ' ' K"'"
nMr MtCul). st 3.gl.

South Knna, 00,00.0 acres nf land as
I...I- - 1.1.1-n- -d U M,,v.l. U'nlr

hluii, llnwnil. 35D0tf

Ceutle driving horse, suitable for
lad). Appl l)r Sinclair.

JG12-1-

LOST,,,,. ,nnlll()ll(, rlnB llvn ,,..
,.,,.' ' ., ,, h..!,,.!.!. rwiirii,i!
1 returning miiio tti tliU ollkc.

3i;3U-l-

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol- -

iiicd. Tnkata, 1?3 Fort St.
31C7 tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

'or house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. llcneral Employment Office),
'or Pnnsarola and Ueretaula.

PLUMBING

Yee S!pj Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
t"ilth bt bet Hotel aud Pauahl.

SSCS-t- f

IPROFESSIOKAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU, it. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNT8.
PHONE MAIN 383. 12J S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
hOATON BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 112
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

Dr. T. Uemura,
J'liy. Icl.in iitul SurKcon; Specialist

oio illseahcH Olllce, llorctanl.i nnir
Nuuauu. HourH. S to 1 1 u. in.. 7 tu
8 p in. Telephone Main 420. OITlco

King ur Alnpal; huurs; 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephono White ICC.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGKT CALL, PHONE OLUE 001,

M, E. SILVA MANAQER

Illenl; buokF of all sorts, ledgers
tic , manufactured liy tho llulltlln l'ub--

iilni i'.kmihiiv

gjaa-y- DULLETIN, ADS. PAY
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